
1919. iny mind &h to how this quoeiioa of a stm a over m s 
raised, I snppose somethiuf? waa asKumjHl !>y both 

TiiiAMQAtiK parties l^efore the District Judge that in not auaumed 
^^Lm’ ■ hero. I think, therefore, the appeal muHt Iw allowed

SuAicffAHD as i)roposed.
j)Awoi»AR. Decree reversed^

J .  O, E .
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Before Mr. Justice Shah and Mr. Ifayv<tr4,

gAD ASIlIV  RAM CHANURA DATAR. amd ajwmthkh ((miaiNAr.I>«r)iKiUijrfi), 
A r i’EU.ANTH t). T B IM B A K  KKSH A V  VA ZK  (oihoinai, P i.A im rr) , R kr.

PONDKXT.®

Civil Procedure Code (Act X fV  of JSSS), 443— Dficrae in Urm of
award— Dccree patned by conaejU of minorU miAhrr— .Mothnr appcirileif
gMordian ad lH<>m—DtKree noi OwUtt̂  th) ntmttr.

In the plaiutiff’n fattier mort|?ag»'<l hiii Koufw to d o fo iu l» D t  No. 1 for 

R«. 1,000. After his deatli, hiH widow, on bo<uUf of K»«r inimw nmi fpkiotiffX 
I'oferred tlio mortjfagfl cl&itn to arbitratioo. Th« arbitrittorH tho claint
ftt Rh. 1,200. Dflfondant No. 1 applitHl t« the Court fur u docroo in tenayi of 
Hio award ; and tho widow huvioj; oorjm'nUKi, a dticroo w»» piuNMxi. In 

oxocutiou of tivo docroo th i’ hotin« wiW |Kut up to m.iIu a iu i purohaw H l liy 
dcifenditnt No. 1 for Us. 1,700. Tli« p h iin titf ttttain'Hl inujority in 8<vpt«mb(’r 
1911 and Hu«d in Au '̂unt 1912 f o r a  dt'fluratiori that tlio dtn’riw was null and 
▼oid, and f o r  takin" accouiitH of the r»ortga|;;« of 1896 uudor th» provin ionH  o f  

Iho IXikkhan AgricuIturiHt«’ Relief Act (X V II of 1H79). llo  alleigod that tim 
»rl)itrator« in taking accountH did not Iwrifttit of the IXtkkhanr

AgricultiiriKtH’ Kd iof Act ; and that in Oonri protxM'diriKH that followfd oa 
Uio award no guardian wan apjwiutiul fur kim ; hi«1 that at tho Court aalo 
the hoiwe wa« sold at an jjnd<’rvalu« :-~

i7cW, that iuHHruuch au iht? plaintiff’u intt'roit hjul not ?MK»n duly proicuted 
tfie ahrtoiioo of a g\iardiau aJ lit$in in tho Cmjrt pr«H>*M?diiiKH of 190! rondt'red 
tho decri't! null and void tuid*;r w'ctiim 143 of Ui6 CIviJ I’rtWtMhiro Codo of 1882.

ffcld, th»irrfon\ that the plaiuiitr wan'i-ntiUtKJ to a<'couiit!4 of th« mortgaj^o 
of 1890, under the provi»jionH of tho IX-kklxftu AgricuIturiHtu’ IloUof Act, 1879.

* ik^'outl Appeal N«. 709 of 1917.
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Second appeal from tlie decision of R. B. Milne, 
Assistant Judge of Poona, varying the decree passed by 
K. B. Gupte, Joint Subordinate Judge at Poona.

Suit for declaration and accounts.
In 1896, the plaintiff’s father mortgaged his house for 

Rs, 1,000 to defendant No. J.
The plaintilfs father died in 1899, leaving him 

surviving a widow and a son (plaintiff). •
In. 1901, the plaintiff’s mother and d.efendant No. 1 

referred the mortgage claim to arbitration. The arbi
trators took accounts and found that the plaintiff’s 
mother was liable to pay Rs. 1,000 for principal and 
Rs. 200 for interest and made an award on the 4th May 
1901.

On the 12th June 1901, defendant No. 1 applied to the 
Court for a decree in terms of the award. The next day 
the plaintiff’s mother presented an application tQ the 
Court signifying her consent to the decree being passed. 
Neither the procedure prescribed by section 443 nor 
that laid down by section 4G2 of the Civil Procedure 
Code of 1882 was followed. The Court eventually 
passed on the 19th June 1901 a decree in terms of the 
award.

In execution of the decree the house was put up to 
sale and purchased by defendant No. 1 for Rs. 1,700 in 
November 1902.

The plaintiff attained majority in November 1911 an-d 
on the 10th August 1912 filed the present suit to obtain 
a declaration that the decree was null and void, and to 
have accounts taken of the mortgage of 1896 under the 
provisions of the Dekkhan Agriculturists’ Relief Act, 
1879. He alleged that tlie arbitration proceedings were 
bad as plaintiff’s mother was coerced to them by undue 
influence ; that the decrefe was void as’plaintiff who wa« 
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1919. a minor was not properly represented in the Court
proceedings ; and that the Court sale was ineffectual as 
defendant had purchased the lioiise Erandulently for a 
grossly inadequate price.

The trial Court was of: opinion thnt ilie award was 
ineflectnal as the accounts were nol. propei'ly taken ; 
and tliat the decree was void as the pt’ocedure required 
by ̂ sections 433 and -IGS ot! the Civil Procedure Code was 
not followed. Tlie Court therel'ort̂  held that hotii the 
award and the de(n‘ee W(̂ re null and void. It took 
accounts of tlie mortgage of 181)() untler tlie pro visions 
of the Dokldiaii AgriculturiHts’ Relief Act and found 
that Rs. 1,700 were due. Tlie amount was directed to be 
paid in annual instalments of Rs. 400 each.

On appeal, the lower appellate Court also came to the 
conclusion that the decree and the sale in pursuance 
thereof were inoperative. The tic(̂ ounts wei-e taken 
afresli and Rs. l,42«-13-9 was found, due wluch sum was 
made payable in live equal annual iiisLalnients.

The defendants appealed to tlie High Court.
Jayakar with V. V. Bhadhcimhar, for the appel

lant:—The award accepted by the plaintiir’s motlier as the 
guardian of the minor phiintiU; and thesale in execution 
of the decree thereunder cannot be set. asid(̂  unless fraud 
was proved. No undue influence or fraud in the award 
proceedings or sale has been proved. The decree in 
terms of the award was obtained on the 19th June 1901. 
An application to execute the decree was filed on the 
19th December 1901. Tlie plaintiffs mother applied for 
the stay of proceedings oilei’ing to pay up the decretal 
amount on 17th of March 1902 ; the application was 
granted but the mother did no  ̂pay u)i the amount a il  
the sale was held in No vember 1902. It would, tlierefore, 
be inequitable to set aside the sale at the plaintiffs 
jnstance after so many years, The fact that the mother
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took every precaution must non-suit the plaintiiJ. The 
fact that the arbltrjitor did not allow any instalments 
to the plaiiitiif is only a coincidence. As there was no 
fraud or collusion the parties should abide by the 
arbitrator’s decision : see Balaji v. Nanâ ^K

1919.

As regards the appointment of a guardian by the 
Court, I submit, first, that there is nothing to show 
that there was not such an appointment ; no point of 
this has been made by the plaintiff in the plaint. Even 
if that be so, it is only an irregularity  ̂ which does not 
vitiate the proceedings under the circumstances of this 
case : see Walian v. Banke Beliari Pershad Singh^̂'̂ ; 
VithaldasY.Dattaram^ '̂  ̂ ; Mahadev Balkrislina Kelkar 

V .  Krishnabal^*K

Pativardhan with V. D. Limaye^ for the respond
ents:—There is a finding, in this case, recorded by both 
the lower Courts that the reference to the arbitration 
was not for the benefit of the minor^ind as the fiading 
of facts is binding on this Court, the award and the 
execution proceedings thereunder are rightly set 
aside.

There was no appointment of the mfather as a guard
ian for the suit. This defect is not only an irregularity 
but makes the whole proceedings illegal and void : see 
Partah Singh v. Bhahuti SinghŜ ^

Further, when an application was made to file the 
award and the mother appeared and consented without 
any objection to get a decree the transaction amounted 
to an agreement within the meaning of Order XXXII, 
Rule 7 of the Civil Procedure Code and sanction is 
necessary of the Court for such an agreement. In the

(1903) 27 Bom. 287 at p. 291. 
(1903) 30 Cal. 1021.

W (1901) 26 Bom. 298.
W (1896) P.J, 609.

(6) (1913) L. R. 40 I. A. 182.
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1919. present case, no sanction was taken as required by law 
and therefore, these proceedia^ ŝ wei;e void and the sale 
thereunder cannot bind the plaintill: see Hanmantram 
Eadhakison v. Shiunarayan̂ '^K

Bhadkamkar, in reply:—As no fraud is proved in the 
arbitration iDroceedings and as that is a finding arrived 
at by both the lower Courts, the award, the decree and 
the pale thereunder should not bo set aside.

Shah, J. :—The facts which have given rise to thi  ̂
second appeal are these :

The father of the present plaintiff mortgaged the 
house in suit on the 4tli of December 189G to defendant 
No. 1 for Rs. 1,000 with interest at 6 per cent. The 
j)laintiff’a father died in 1899 leaving a son, the present 
plaintiff, and a widow the plaintilFs mother. In 1901 
the mortgage claim was referred to arbitration by the 
defendant No. 1 and the mother of tlio phiintiil wdio 
was'then a minor.' An award was made in May 1901 
under which the minor represented by liis mother was 
to pay Rs. 1,000 and Rs. 200 and odd as interest with 
further interest at 6 per cent, on the }irincipal within 
one montli and the property was to be sold in case the 
money was not paid within the time specified. The 
present defendant No. 1 applied to the Court on the 12th 
of June 1901 to have a decree in terms oi’ tlie award, 
and the present plaintilfs mother filed ii statement 
on the 13th of June 1901 in which she consented to a 
decree being passed in terms of the award and stated 
that she had no objection to the award being liled in 
Court. She appeared through a pleader. A decree was 
accordingly passed in terms of the award on the 10th 
of June 1901. In execution of the decree the house was 
sold in November 1902 and purchased by the present 
defendant No. 1 for Rs* 1,700.

« ' ( 1 9 1«) 43 Bom. 268 at p. 269.
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On the lOtli ot August tlie plaintifi: after attain
ing majority filed, the present suit to set asifle the 
decree passed in terms of the award. Hie delen(ha!.its 
contested the suit and several issues were raised re- 
l^resenting tlie rival contentiojis between the parties.

The trial Court on a consideration of the evidence 
found that the plaintii^ was not hound by the decree 
on the award, nor by the sale in execution of that 
decree and that he was entitled to the relief oii*tlio 
footing of the original mortgage of 1890. The accounts 
were taken under the Dekkhan Agriculturists’ l^elief 
Act as the plaintiff was an agriculturist, and a decree 
was passed in respect of the' amount that was found 
due to the mortgagees on the mortgage.

The defendants appealed to the District Court of 
Poona, and the learned Assistant Judge has affirmed .the 
decision of the trial Court on the main point that the 
plaintiiH; was not bound by the decree on the inward 
and subject to a certain variation in the amount pay
able to the mortgagees has upheld the decree of the 
trial Court.

The defendants have appealed to this Court, and it is 
urged on their behalf that the decree is binding uiion 
the loresent plaintifl:. It is urged that it was open to 
the mother as the natural guardian of the plaintiff to 
refer the matter to an arbitration and that as neither 
fraud nor undue influence is proved, the award must 
be taken to be binding upon the parties. It is also 
urged that though th^e may have been some irregula
rity in the proceedings to file the award in Court in so 
far as no formal order was made appointing tlie mother 
as the guardian of her minor -son, under the circum» 
stances it must be tak#3n to be a mere irregularity, 
which haa not in any way prejudiced the interests of 
the minor.
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1919. It is conceded before ub that aparfc from tliiB objec
tion relating to the decree on the inward J;liere is no 
farther objocfcion bo the decroje as passed by tlie lower 
appellate Court ; that is, if the plainMfL- is entitled to 
have relief on the footinof of the mort̂ â,"o of 189G 
without any reference to t'le a v̂ard proceetli a'̂ s, tlie 
decree now under appeal in not open to any objection. 
The principal question, therefore, is wlietlier tlie lower 
CoiiJ'ts are ril̂ dit in holding that the decree in terms 
of the award is not binding npon the minor and that 
it is liable to be set aside at liis instance.

It ha 5̂ been urged in support of tlie view taken by 
the lower Courts that there was no appointment of a 
guardian as required by section 418 of the Code of 1882 
and that all the proceedings which resulted in the 
decree and the sale of the propei’ty are null and void, 
and further that under section 4()‘i  of the Code of 1882 
corresponding to Order XXXII, RuUj 7 of tln‘ pr(M('-it 
Code-the leave of tke Court for tiling the awird was 
necessary and that in the absence of sucli k̂ ave i lie 
decree base<l on the award is voidable at the instance 
of the minor.

The lower appellate Court has found that in the 
present ca"}3 there has been a serious prejudice to the 
minor, as he has been deprived elfoctivoly of the 
benefit of the provisions of the Dckkhan Agriculturists’ 
Relief Act, as the full amount was found payable l)y 
him without taking any account under the Di'kklian 
Agriculturists’ Relief Act, as no instalments w(vre 
allowed and as the time fixed for the payment of the 
whole sum was only one month. The lower appellate 
Court has not gone into the question of the valuation 
of the house and has not expressed any opinion on tlie 
finding recorded by the trial C6urt that the house was 
in fact sold for nearly half the amount of its real 
market value.
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I shall first deal with the point relating to the 
irregularity lu the j)roceedirigs initiated by the present 
defendants on the award arising in consequence of no 
appointment of a guardian for the minor defendant 
having been made in those proceedings. It is clear 
that under section 4i3 of the Code then in force it was 
incumbent upon the Court to appoint a proper person 
to be the guardian for the minor defendant in tli' ŝe 
proceedings which under the provisions of the Code 
were to be treated as a suit. All tlie papers connected 
with tliose proceedings are before the Court; and i.t is 
clear from those i3apers—and that is the conclusion 
reached by the lower appellate Court—that as required 
by section 443 no appointment of the mother or any 
other person as the guardian of the minor defendant 
was made. The question is as to the effect of this 
omission to appoint a guardian. Wiieii due regard is 
had to all the circumstances cotyiected with ĵ ln'se 
proceedings, it is difficult to avoid the inference that 
the minor’s interests were not protected. The appear
ance of the mother as soon as the application for a 
decree in terms of the award was preseiifced through a 
pleader, who is now stated by the rnjiher to have been 
selected for her by the present defendant No. 1, and 
her consenting to a decree being passed in terms of the 
award are circumstances of some suspicion. When Wd 
have due regard to the terms of the award, and the 
subsequent result of the decree, namely, a sale for an 
undervalue in favour of the defendants, the conclusion 
of the lower appeUate Court that the minor’s interest 
had not been duly protected must be accex3t«d. The 
inference is clear that the minor was not eifectivoly 
represented in the proceedings initiated by the present 
defendants in 1901 and that the decree passed in those 
i roceedings on the award and the subsequent proceed
ings in execution iresulting in the sale of the property
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1919. ill favour of tlio defeudanfc No. ] must all be treated as 
null iiiul void.

It is not iieoe '̂iiiry to iMfei’ to all tlio ch'ci.sioiis which 
have ciiod in the coiir.-io ol; the argument: hut I 
may refer to th(; case of Par!ah Suif/li. v. Bliahnti 
Sinfjĥ ^̂  as snppori iiî ’ the above coueluHion. The 
appellants have i-elied upon the decision in Mussam- 
mrU Bihi WaUan v. Bdnko U(>luiri J \ ‘r.slt(Hl ;
but t h e s c c n i s  to nw to be a/̂ âin.st the 
appellants. Their Ijordships clearly point out in that 
case that it is obli^Mtory upon the Courts to comply 
with the provisions of section l l<i, and the irregularity 
in that case was condoned on the ground Ihtit on the 
particular facts, the minor was held to have been 
effectively represented.

In the present case the question whether the omis
sion on tiiepart of the Conrc to comply with the pro- 
visioTis of section 41.') should be contloned on a similar 
ground or not, is a matter which must be decided with 
reference to the facts of this case. Both the Courts have 
taken the view on the Tacts agaitist the defeuthints, and 
it seems to me that the conclusion reached by the lower 
Courts on this point is right.

In view of this conchision it Is jiot necessary to con
sider the 1!nrtlier fpiestion which has l)een argued at 
some length in this appeal as to whether the l(*ave ot“ 
the Coui't under section JGii was necessary to give 
eliect to the consent of the mother that a decree must 
be passed in terin.s of the award. This (luestion 
involves the considerati m of the point as to whether 
'wlien the motliei- ap[>eared through a plead(‘r on the 
13th of June 19(J1 and gave her consent to a decree 
being passed in teiins of the award she acted in pursu
ance of any agreement between her and the defendant

(1) (1913) L. R. 40 I. A. 182. W (1903) L. R. 30 I, A. 182,
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No. 1 or not. If the facts could reasonably give rise to 
tlie inference that there was such an agreement between 
the parties, no doubt the provisions of section 462 
would apply and the absence of any leave of the Court 
for such an agreement with reference to the suit to file 
the award in Court would entitle the minor on attain
ing the age of majority to avoid the decree. Whether 
there was such an agreement between the plaintiff’s 
mother and the defendant No. 1 is really a question of 
fact. It is urged for the plaintiff that the facts justify 
an inference as to such an agreement between his 
mother and the defendant No. 1 and that the decision 
in Mahadev Balkrislina Kelkar v. Krishnahai^^  ̂ sup
ports their contention. On the other hand it is urged 
that apart from the agreement to refer the matter to an 
arbitration, there is no further agreement with refer
ence to the suit to file an award in 4^ourt and Mr. 
.Xayakar has relied upon the recent decision of the Ful] 
Bench in Haiimantram Radhahison v. Sldvnaraf/an̂ ^K 
It is not necessary to pursue this point or to discuss 
the cases which have been cited with reference to the 
applicability of section 402 to facts such as we have 
in this case.

The appeal, therefore, fails and the decree of the 
lower appellate Court is confirmed with costs.

The cross-objections which are not pressed are dis
missed with costs.

H a y w a r d  J .  :—I  agree. An arbitration can l>e entered 
i nto on behalf of a minor by his natural guardian provided 
it is for his benefit or reasonal)le and proper for the pro
tection of his property, but the award would not be bind
ing on him if that were not the case. The question of its 
binding effect could of course be decided in subsequent 
proceedings in which the minor was properly represented 
by his guardian. Such proceedings would include

(1) (1890 P. J. 609. W (1918) 43 Bora. 258.
I  L  B  3 -1 0
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those taken for filinA*  ̂ tiward, hocaiiso tho jurisdic
tion to ille it w6nld depend upon llu' (|uestion wlietlier 
or not the award had 1)0011 baaed upon dno authority 
given on bohall: of the minor l>y hiw na,tural guardian. 
It was liehl tliat liiat was a. (|iieHtion tio b(‘ dcoided 
in siicli proceedings in j,lecisions on Hoction 520 ol‘ 
t,he old Civil Procedare Code and the subHtaiicc' oi 
those decisionB has been iiicorpoi'alcul in iiu‘ opening 
worchi “ where tiie Court is satislit'd Ihid, t'hi.' niatier iins 
been ret'erred to arbit.i'ation of sc'ction !2l of ( he Second 
Schedule of the; present Civil Procedure' (lode. Where 
lihe question of I lie legality of tho refercnuu' is not taken 
in such proceodings t.lie ordinary Inference would l)e 
that it was held to have been legal, so lhai lierc! wiiere 
the legality was not calUnl in ([iieslion, th(vpoint. to be 
conBidered would l)e whether tlu> n)iin>r was duly 
represented, in Uh> proce('dings by his natni'al guardian, 
i.e., in (he ])roceedings talcen to lile tlû  awai'd. Now a. 
niinof would not (*/r<li!)ai’ily be pi'operly rc'jtrest'uted 
unless his guardian was foi-nuniy appoijittMl as such l>y 
ihe Court. j>ul on the ot her hand wlien.̂  tlui guardian 
was t;icit1y accepted th!-oug!n>nl tiu' ])ro('e<?dings as a 
proper jierson re])resenting t he mi nor and where the 
irregularity of not formally making the appointinent 
in writing had not afTected the merits, then no doubt 
the minor would be held to have, Ixmui duly reprc'sented 
by his guardian by reason of t he ]irovisions of sec
tion 578 of the old Procedure Code which is now 
sê ction 99 of the present Code. So that the real <iu.es- 
tion in niy opinion has been reduced to this wliether 
tiie minor was or was not x r̂ejvidiced by the ii'regularity 
of his natural guardian, his mother, not having been 
formally appointed l)y the Court. It has been dc'finitely 
held that there was prejudice by the tirsti aj)p(‘al Court 
and it seems to rne difficult for ua to say that that find
ing is wrong in view of the several circumstances which
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were brought to ligiit. It was tliiis foand tliat tlie 
ordinary procedure for settling the dispute between the 
parties wwild hitve been one in which the whole 
history of past transactions woukl have been inquired 
into under the provisions of the Dekkhan AgriculturistB’ 
Relief Act and that in place of this ordinary procedure 
the special procedure was adopted of referring tiie matter 
to the sole arbitration of an arbitrator specially selected 
by the minor’s opponents. It was prima facie not for 
the benefit of the minor to substitute this special proce- 
dure’ before the special Judge chosen by his opponents, 
and this jprwna facie conclusion was proved to have 
been correct by the subsequent result. The award* wa» 
for the whole amount claimed and ordered it to be paid 
within one month instead of the six months whicli 
w ôuld have been the least allowed by tlie ordinary 
procedure, quite apart from the question whethej* 
instalments could not have been granted amder the 
provisions of the Dekkhan Agrictiltiirists’ Relief Act. 
Then the sale that resulted was f?lr fi’orii Hutisilictory. 
The i^roperty was sold for Rs. 1,700 and was boiigiit by 
the minor’s opponents. Tlie real value would ax)peiir 
to have been anything from Rs.. 2,500 to Rs, )̂,500.. 
These latter facts were elicited at tlie trial tliough they 
have not been refeired to in the judgment of the first 
appeal Court. It seems to me that that is sufficient to 
Justify us in holding that the irrej:?ularity of not form
ally deciding whether the minor’s, natural gnardian, 
liis mother, was or was not a proj>er person to represent. 
]iim in the proceedings did affect t]ie nieri ts. It would 
seem to me that this circumstance tends strongly ta 
show that the irregularity did most certainly affect thê  
merits and prejudice the minor. If the question had 
l)oen carefully considered as it ought to have been, 
th'Ti'is every piobability that some other guardian 
would liave been appointed sncli as the Nazir of the-
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1010. C o u r t  w l i o  w o u l d  l i i tv o  f u l l y  i u l o  L!io c i i ' c i u u -
sl:iiiv'».s i)i‘ t h e  u i ' b i t r u t i o u .  j  L .schhu-'. lu  kiv'  l.liiil, o n  t h i s  
gi-()Ulhi WC t)Ugllt t() U[>IU(IJ l.lli-! ()1‘ llu; lii'sl,

aj)[)ea.l <Ji)urt.

!H ill l o  (‘orisidtM-

tlio ot,!>('!• ([Uti.'^tioii ;u’giUHl hi^foro ti  ̂ Lliaf. is l,o s;iy,  

wIkiLIkm-Muu’o w a s  :iii a.iii'rcitMrnMii. b^ilW H'.ti t ii(̂  niiiKu-’s 

jijt.iiral j'4'uai‘(l iau, h i s  ifiothor, an.I i ii i iiur’ H <>p[>o-

jU'-nt.>'t;haL tlio a w a r d  s i i o u h i  ho (i!.o-l wi l iioi i i ,  ol)j(5o l io u  

iji C o i D ’i. ir t h o r o  h a d  l);^on a n y  snc.h roianal a;4’ret'- 

lUiMit, I h o n n o  d o u i ) t  i(, w o u l d  h:ivo b mmj ih'vuv-i.'iary lo  

liaV(>M)!)t,aitUMl f,ht  ̂ rornial  BaiKjI.ion (tf l l io (JoiirL IJuL 

it. is iioi. i iccossiiry he ro to d is t ui ss  inalttM’ t’l irtl jor us  

! he: otJuu* f^rouiid i t  Hticniis (.o nu  ̂ (doar Muit wi  ̂

ou,4'iii. lo u p h o l d  t h e  d o c i v c  of  (.iiv̂  licsl. a[)i)oal. Uoui-ti

- iiiid d i s i u l s s  t h i s  a p p o a l  wil.h cohih.

Dect\‘(i r(})i1irmc(l.

II. It.

1917.
July 11.

A P P H I J . A T P ]  C I V I L .

Sir IJaull Kt.., (]hm f JuHline and Mr. Judlee 
Jtalch<-lor.

lIATlIISIXiJ .JEICIUIAI BAFilA AN’i) othkiis(oinciv.vi, Dickicnpants), Arric- 

r. KUlilvU .IKTIIA PA'l’tlj and oiiikus {oitiam.M.

K K S l’ ijN inC N T S.®

Lait(] Rri'nine Code (Jioinbaij Ar.t. V o f  fS79), wi'mn  /.'ia — lU m nhof-
Ri<}ht>(, i‘Mt.rip,H in— Prea'limptuin o f  c-)rrect>u-H't efj'iut.

Tlu; pntvi.siuuH oC aoctlou 135.1 o f  il'itj Uoujhny l.nml llt'vftnue Oodti, 
are KOI rctr(mpi*ctiv(i widi rcg.-inl lo eu r̂ioH whio'i i’oi' tivj purixwe o!' dotcnuiu- 
iii<̂  Lhir. rigliU o f  the partioa wore luitil aftor U»o ym.ir 19IB iunocinouu.

Appi îal from an order pasHod by H. S. Broonifudtl, 
Joint Judge at Ahmetiabaii, reversing tiie deereo passed 
by and reinaiwUng the mii lo I,i). Munhn, Subordiuato 
Judge at Godlira.

® Appeal No. 54 of, 1Q16 from Ordor.


